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TACKLING SEXUAL HARASSMENT
In the wake of a global #MeToo movement, we understand that no community is immune to sexual violence or harassment. As a county, we now see an important opportunity to come together to help build safer and healthier workplaces for all women and men who work in Chester County.

ABOUT THE SURVEY
The Chester County Women's Commission and the Chester County Fund for Women and Girls have partnered to develop this survey in an effort to inform community conversations and strategies to encourage healthy, safe and productive workplace environments in the county. We hope it will reach across all spheres of society to help us truly understand the impact of this issue.

HOW YOU CAN HELP
1) Start by taking our survey and giving feedback about any sexual harassment you have experienced in your workplace.
2) Share the link and encourage your male and female coworkers, colleagues, family members and friends to participate.
3) Utilize the outreach materials on the following pages to help collect responses in your own community.

NEED SUPPORT?
Reflecting on past or current workplace trauma can trigger difficult emotions. If you need support, our community partners are here to help:
Crime Victims' Center of Chester County
www.cvcofcc.org | Hotline: 610-692-7273
Domestic Violence Center of Chester County
www.dvccc.com | Hotline: 888-711-6270
Share your experiences with workplace sexual harassment at the online survey below to help the Chester County Women's Commission and the Chester County Fund for Women and Girls capture county-wide data that will inform conversation and encourage healthy, safe and productive workplace environments throughout Chester County.
3.5 in x 2 in business card-sized handout
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A survey on workplace sexual harassment

Share your experiences with workplace sexual harassment at the online survey below to help the Chester County Women’s Commission and the Chester County Fund for Women and Girls capture county-wide data that will inform conversation and encourage healthy, safe and productive workplace environments throughout Chester County.

**Take the Survey**

**English:** [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows)

**Spanish:** [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoSabe](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoSabe)

Spread the word! Share this link with friends, neighbors and coworkers on social media using the hashtag #ChescoKnows.
Sample Social Media Posts (copy and paste content to share with your networks)

Facebook – download image here

- Help the Chester County Women’s Commission and Chester County Fund for Women and Girls tackle the issue of workplace sexual harassment in Chester County by taking 10 mins to fill out our confidential sexual harassment survey: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows). The survey closes December 21st. Share with your coworkers, colleagues, friends and neighbors on social media using the hashtag #ChescoKnows!
- Together, we can stop sexual harassment in the workplace in Chester County. Help us start conversations about healthy and safe work environments for all by filling out our 10 minute confidential sexual harassment survey: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows). Share with your networks using the hashtag #ChescoKnows.
- Have you experienced sexual harassment in your workplace? Help us change behaviors across the county by sharing your story through our confidential survey: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows). Download our toolkit at ccfwg.org or chescowc.org/chescoknows to bring this survey to your workplace. #ChescoKnows

Twitter – download image here

- Help the Chester County Women’s Commission and Chester County Fund for Women and Girls tackle the issue of workplace sexual harassment in Chester County by taking 10 mins to fill out our confidential survey by 12/21: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows). Share with your networks! #ChescoKnows
- Together, we can stop sexual harassment in the workplace in Chester County. Help us start conversations about healthy and safe work environments for all by filling out our confidential sexual harassment survey: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows). Share widely using the hashtag #ChescoKnows.
- Have you experienced sexual harassment in your workplace? Help us change behaviors across the county by sharing your story through our confidential survey: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows). Download our toolkit at ccfwg.org or chescowc.org to help spread the word.
Help the Chester County Women’s Commission and Chester County Fund for Women and Girls tackle the issue of workplace sexual harassment in Chester County by taking 10 mins to fill out our confidential sexual harassment survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows. The survey closes December 21st. Share with your coworkers, colleagues, friends and neighbors on social media using the hashtag #ChescoKnows!

Together, we can stop sexual harassment in the workplace in Chester County. Help us start conversations about healthy and safe work environments for all by filling out our confidential sexual harassment survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows. Share with your networks using the hashtag #ChescoKnows.

Have you experienced sexual harassment in your workplace? Help us change behaviors across the county by sharing your story through our confidential survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ChescoKnows. Download our toolkit at ccfwg.org or chescowc.org/chescoknows/ to bring this survey to your workplace. #ChescoKnows
Good afternoon,

The Chester County Women’s Commission and Chester County Fund for Women and Girls would like your help gathering information about sexual harassment in the workplace. Our goal is to capture as many responses as possible to help inform community conversation and encourage healthy, safe and productive workplace environments throughout Chester County. Here are 4 ways you can help us succeed:


2. Download our toolkit to engage your male and female coworkers in this important conversation. Find it on the [Women’s Commission](https://www.womenscommission.org) and [CCFWG](https://www.ccfwg.org) websites.

3. Share the survey link on social media with your networks using the hashtag #ChescoKnows. We can also provide hard copies of the survey to ensure that all have access to participate. Please contact President of the Women’s Commission, Wendy Leeper, at ccwomenscommission@gmail.com or 610-692-1889 with any questions about the survey or its distribution.

4. Forward this email along to your coworkers, colleagues, family members, friends and neighbors. Before forwarding, be sure to delete the FW: in the subject line and any text above the header. Feel free to add a personal message about why this survey project is meaningful to you.

We thank you in advance for your support in making our communities safer and more productive for all who live and work in Chester County.

Sincerely,